
By JANE MCCLURE
Getting around in area

neighborhoods will be challenge
next year, as the Snelling Ave.
bridge replacement and street re-
construction projects will be un-
derway. Work this fall has al-
ready snarled traffic on east-west
detours and north-south streets,
as motorists have been unable to
use the Snelling off and on-
ramps.

Snelling between Selby Ave.
and Peirce Butler Route will be
under construction from May
through November 2015. The
project includes the Snelling Ave.
bridge over Interstate 94, which
will close for three months. 

Minnesota Department of
Transportation (MnDOT) offi-
cials hope to have the street and
the bridge reopened before the
start of the 2015 Minnesota State
Fair. The project has an estimated
$9.5 million cost.

The bridge is currently un-
der lane and ramp restrictions

for electrical line work, Kirsten
Klein of MnDOT’s public affairs
staff said that MnDOT is working
to meet with community groups
and get the word out about the
project. An open house will be
held before year’s end.

MnDOT recently sent the St.
Paul Department of Public
Works its requested detours,
which are likely to be Cretin Ave.
and Lexington Pkwy.  While
there are other north-south
routes over and under the free-
way, including Fairview, Pascal
and Hamline avenues, none of
those have full freeway inter-
changes. 

“We know this will have
major impacts,” Klein said. Mn-
DOT will work closely with city
officials to make sure the impacts
are addressed as much as possi-
ble. 

While the bridge is still con-
sidered to be safe, it needs to be
replaced, said Klein. It was built
in the 1960s when the freeway

was built. 
Street reconstruction will

bring a safer, smoother and
longer-lasting Snelling Ave. The
street is in a deteriorated condi-
tion in places. It will allow for
improvements at crosswalks, in-
cluding new curb cuts in compli-
ance with the Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA).  Drainage
improvements will be made.

It will also allow the addi-
tion of wider sidewalks on the
bridge itself. The bridge will also
be more attractive as St. Paul typ-
ically adds lantern-style lighting
and decorative railings whenever
any bridges are rebuilt. This will
tie into a current project to make
Snelling more walkable.

But it will mean detours, not
just for motorists but for those
who use public transit. Several
bus routes will have to be
changed to accommodate the
project.
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By MARGIE O’LOUGHLIN
Lois Knowles celebrated  her

100th birthday on Nov. 3 at the
Midway YMCA on University
Ave. The party room was full of
balloons and flowers, four differ-
ent types of cupcakes baked by
YMCA executive director David
Dominick, laughter and love.
Lois has been going to the YM-
CA, “since forever,” she said. Ap-

parently that has been long
enough to make a lot of friends.

Muriel Hinich, now 82, was
57 when she became a YMCA
member. She met Lois in the pool
where, Hinich said, “she was
swimming like a fish!” Hinich was
afraid of the water but, surround-
ed by her new fit friends, quickly
came to enjoy swimming and
many other types of exercise. 

Director of Healthy Living,
Cathy Quinlivan, was scooping
up reasonable portions of ice
cream for the guests. “Communi-
ty is less about brick and mortar,
and more about relationships,”
she commented. Quinlivan also
heads up the Active Older Adults
Program, to which nearly every-
one in the room belongs. “Most
of these folks have been coming
here for decades, enjoying water
fitness, stretch and Silver Sneak-
ers classes together. That builds
community.”

BJ Zander, a long-time
friend of Lois’s and an
artist, had made a 10’
long banner and taped
it to the wall. On it she
had drawn “LOIS” in
gigantic letters. Guests
wrote words that be-
gan with each letter
to describe the
guest of honor:

CONTINUED
ON PAGE 6

Snelling construction project takes aim
After years of headaches over University Ave., now get ready for Snelling construction

100 Years Young!

The “LOIS” banner where guests honored 100-year-old Lois Knowles. (Photos
by Margie O'Loughlin)

Lois Knowles -
guest of honor

Warning and closed signs have been popping up recently near, and on,
Snelling Ave. and the I-94 interchange. Get used to seeing them a lot in
2015 as Snelling Ave. will be under construction between Selby Ave. and
Pierce Butler Route.
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By MATTHEW DAVIS
Central’s football state tour-

nament hopes came to an abrupt
end with Simley cruising in the
Class 5A Section 5 championship
game, but Minutemen still com-
pleted a historical run.

With a 4-0 record in the St.
Paul City Conference, the Minute-
men won their seventh-consecu-
tive conference championship, a
league record, in the final year be-
fore district football arrives in
Minnesota. Key players such as
senior running back and captain
Garrett Gardner made the final in-
stallation of the run possible with
18 touchdowns during the season.
Junior captain and center Ethan
Levin led a young offensive line
with no seniors that blocked for
Gardner and their other running
backs all season.

Jamal Galato and Jakobi Jack-
son likewise benefitted with five
and six TDs respectively. Gardner
and Galato let the Minutemen de-
fense with 88 and 83 tackles re-
spectively. Gardner and Abdikalak
Muse both got to the quarterback

often with seven sacks.
An unbeaten mark in the

conference kept another streak
alive besides the championships.
The Minutemen have not lost a
conference contest since 2009.

Their dominance of the St.
Paul City Conference has resem-
bled that of Cretin-Derham Hall
in the late 1990s and early 2000s
before the Raiders departed for
the Suburban East Conference.
However, unlike the Raiders, the
Minutemen have no state tourna-
ment trips to go along with their
seven-year reign.

Central coach Scott Howell
said the, “season as a whole was
a success, but we came up short
of our goal of going to state. We
played a lot of young players out-
side of Gardner and Jackson
which should bold well for the
future.”

New district system
to alter scene in 2015
A new-look regular season slate
come 2015 could also bode well

in getting ready for postseason
play. Central and former confer-
ence neighbor Como Park will
play in the Twin City District
next year. That district has most-
ly teams from the St. Paul City,
Minneapolis City and Tri-Metro
conferences. 

The Minnesota State High
School League decided to have
football move to districts to aid
scheduling for games and create
more competitive matchups.
During the past seven years,
Central has traveled as far as
Fairmont and Waseca for non-
conference games.

Under the district system,
teams can only schedule
crossover district games with the
MSHSL’s permission. Central
and Como could still  have a
ways to travel with teams in the
district—as far away as Westonka
(Mound-Westonka) and Elk Riv-
er (Spectrum). 

The Minutemen could con-
tinue their success in the new
district with few 5A teams
among the 28 squads. St. Croix

Lutheran, a Class 4A power-
house, will provide the biggest
challenge. 

“District will be good for us
because we look at getting con-
sistent competition from week to
week which should help us dur-
ing playoffs,” Howell said.

Minneapolis schools Wash-
burn, Southwest and North have
also had strong teams in recent
years. The Minutemen beat the
Millers 29-15 this year in the fi-
nal set of Minneapolis and St.
Paul City Conference crossover
games.

For Como, a program that
hasn’t had a winning season since
2009, it means they can schedule
more evenly-matched games.
Minneapolis teams such as South,
Edison and Roosevelt have posted
losing records in recent years and
could make for competitive
games. The Cougars edged Roo-
sevelt 10-6 this year in the play-
offs. Besides the Minneapolis
schools, suburban teams such as
Spectrum, New Life Academy and
Concordia Academy have strug-
gled in recent years.

With the regular season
changes coming for 2015, sec-
tion alignment will remain the
same. That will  again pose a
challenge for Central to get over
the section tournament hump
into state, but their St. Paul City
Conference dominance could
continue in district form. 

Final era of St. Paul City Conference football belongs to Central

Prep Sports Notebook:
By MATTHEW DAVIS

Snelling
construction
Continued from page 1

The project will be done in
cooperation with Metro Transit
and Metropolitan Council as
bus stops are rebuilt  for the
launch of the Snelling bus rapid
transit line in late 2015. Bus
stops will extend into the street
for easier boarding. New, heated
stations with ticket kiosks and

other amenities will be built.
This isn’t part of the $9.5 mil-
lion street price tag.

Nor is the city’s request for
street and bridge improvements
included in the project totals.
The city wants to add new street
lighting, new sidewalks and me-
dian landscaping.

Motorists will have to watch
for street and land closings next
year. Pedestrians will have to be
mindful that sidewalks will be
closed from time to time. Mo-
torists who use I-94 will have to
watch for the weekend when the

freeway itself is closed, to allow
the bridge deck to be removed.
The changes will also affect tran-
sit schedules and transit stops,
so riders need to watch for up-
dates and changes.

It’s not clear yet how much
of the street will be under con-
struction at a time. More will be
known as plans are developed
and after bids are let.

In September some detours
and ramp closures began near
the bridge. Xcel Energy has criti-
cal sections of its electrical trans-
mission system beneath the

bridge. MnDOT recently asked
Xcel to relocate the system,
which will be moved to a point
just east of the bridge. This work
involves boring beneath the free-
way. According to John Marshall,
manager of community relations
and economic development for
Xcel, the relocation work will be
completed by Dec. 23, 2014. 

Motorists need to watch for
frontage road, ramp and lane
closures,  Marshall  said.  He
added that Xcel will try to get
the work done as quickly as
possible.



By MARGIE O’LOUGHLIN
Beverly Frarck is living proof

of the quote by Kahlil Gibran,
“Work is love made visible.” She
has worked as a switchboard op-
erator for 41 years, answering the
phones and putting people’s
minds at ease at the former Mid-
way Hospital site (1700 Universi-
ty Ave. W.) - now part of Health
East. Frarck, a spunky blonde
with deep brown eyes, is 83 years
old and has absolutely no plans
to retire from her full time job.

If her boss, switchboard su-
pervisor Kathleen Farrell, could
use only one word to describe
Frarck, it would be dependable.
What else would you call some-
one who starts their shift every
morning at 4:30am, rarely misses
a day of work and gives most of
her PTO (paid time off) to co-
workers in need? 

“I love my job because of the
people here,” Frarck says. 

Considering herself from
“the old-fashioned school of
switchboard operators,” Frarck
applied for the job she has today
in 1973. She had raised her five
children and was eager to begin
work at St. Joseph’s, wearing a
crisp, white hospital-issue uni-
form. Things have changed
quite a bit since then! The Health
East merger in 1986 combined
four very different hospitals:
Lutheran St. John’s, Catholic St.
Joe’s (Minnesota’s first hospital),
Swedish Lutheran Bethesda and
Woodwinds Medical Center.

Health East aims to respect all re-
ligions and traditions. People call
the central switchboard, where
Frarck works, with questions
about all four hospitals, 14 clin-
ics, medical transportation, out-
patient/ambulatory services and
emergencies. 

Switchboard operators do
much more than just forward
calls. They are really communica-
tion coordinators, getting calls to
the right places, but also in the
right format, so they can be acted
on immediately. Speed is of the
essence; Frarck estimates she has
more than 300 work-related tele-
phone numbers and extensions
committed to memory. A two
inch thick red manual on her
desk contains protocols and
codes in every color of the rain-
bow: Code Blue for heart attack,
Code Green for security, Code
Pink for baby in distress, etc. 

In addition to being fast,
Frarck believes it is important to
be kind. The switchboard opera-
tor is the first point of contact for
someone calling Health East.
People are often surprised to
hear a human voice answer the
phone. “Are you for real?” she’s
often asked. Frarck’s compassion-
ate style of communication is
something she has learned by
doing over the years. She espe-
cially tries to reach out to sons
and daughters calling to inquire
about their parents in hospice
care. Frarck cared for her own
mother during the last month of

her struggle with cancer. “Do you
have someone there with you?”
she always asks them. Frarck un-
derstands how it feels to watch a
parent die. 

St. Joe’s is the only hospital
in the Health East system that
still broadcasts live prayer, and
Frarck is the voice of the 7am
prayer, reading it out loud in seg-
ments because the public address
system can only broadcast in
short bits. She’s been reading the
same prayers (a different one for
each day of the week) for the
past 15 years since her predeces-
sor, Sister Florence, died. The
sound of her voice is familiar
and comforting, as is the sight of
her reading wearing her pearl
lanyard and angel brooch. 

Frarck suffered a heart attack
herself 1.5 years ago and was ex-
pertly cared for by a team of doc-
tors, all of whom she knew. Her
only frustration was that they
made her take a whole week off
from work. Her health chal-
lenges, and those of her hus-
band, make flexibility and pa-
tience essential in their marriage
of 39 years. Between the two of
them, they share 7 children, 15
grand children and 10 great
grand children. Frarck goes to
cardiac rehab twice a week and
can be seen working out vigor-
ously on the tread mill. Greg Ur-
tel, a security officer for Health
East, said, “She runs circles
around every single one of us.
What is her secret?”

To hear Frarck talk, it seems
that the secret to her long, happy
life is creating a sense of family
where ever she goes. She has a

large, loving family with her hus-
band Stan, a close-knit group of
co-workers, and a real cama-
raderie with the other patients
and their relatives in the dialysis
clinic where Stan goes for treat-
ment three days a week. She is a
genuine “people-person,” and
has been fortunate to find work
that supports and rewards that.
Recently a man called the switch-
board inquiring about his broth-
er. Frarck looked him up in the
patient register, and commented
that the patient’s birthday and
her own were only days apart.
The caller was incredulous.
“You,” he said, “were born in
1931 and you’re still answering
the telephones?” 

“That’s right,” Frarck an-
swered calmly. “I’m still here.”
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The caller was incredulous. “You,”  
he said, “were born in 1931 and 

you’re still answering the telephones?”

“That’s right,” Frarck answered calmly.
“I’m still here.”

Beverly Frarck working the switchboard, as she has done for 41 years. (Photo
by Margie O'Loughlin)



By JAN WILLMS
What began as conversations

between a father and his daughter
has resulted in an award-winning
book written by Hamline Midway
resident David Weiss, who teaches
a religion class at Hamline Uni-
versity. The book was recently
awarded a nationally recognized
2014 Nautilus Award in the cate-
gory “Children’s Picture Books
(grades 2-6). It has also won a
Gold 2014 Moonbeam Children’s
Book Award for Religion and Spir-
ituality.

“When God Was a Little Girl”
did not derive from one specific
conversation he had with his
young daughter, according to
Weiss. But, when she was small he
told her stories about himself
when he was a little boy, and sto-
ries about her brother and herself.

“Eventually, we began to tell
more fanciful tales that we made
up together, and these were often
‘creation’-themed,” Weiss said.
And so a story, depicting God as
little girls of different ethnicities,

was born.
“The book was first written

with my daughter in mind,” he
said. “I wanted to offer her an
image of God as a five, six or sev-
en-year-old girl.”

“The story is one that I first
created back in 2001,” Weiss ex-
plained. “The final edited version
is 90 per cent of that.”

Weiss said that although he
wrote it as a story for his daugh-
ter, as he shared it with friends
many of them said they thought
it would make a great picture
book. 

“I talked with Joan Hernandez
Lindeman, who had been one of
my students,” Weiss explained.
“She connected with the story
immediately, being a strong fem-
inist herself.”

But at the same time she was
working as an elementary school
teacher, and what she had
thought would be a three-year
painting of illustrations for the
book ended up taking eight
years.

“Then we spent close to 
three years researching and send-
ing the manuscript off,” Weiss
said. “When we couldn’t find a
publisher, we decided it was an
important enough project to us
that we would self-publish.”

The two created a Kickstarter
campaign and raised over $9,000.
“Most of the money came from
classmates, former students, fam-
ily and friends,” Weiss noted.
“But at least $1,000 came from
friends of friends or people who
had just found our Kickstarter
page.”

Raising enough to cover all
editorial expenses, the book went
to press in November 2013.

“With a Kickstarter cam-
paign, you have to offer some-
thing to funders, and so by Dec.
6 we had the first 371 copies go-
ing out to donors in over 30 dif-
ferent states,” Weiss said.

They have just finished sell-
ing out the first printing, and the
book is now on its second print-
ing.

Weiss said he described God
as female both for his little girl
and for feminist reasons. Trained 
as a theologian, he said he had
the opportunity to study feminist
theology in school. “My personal
beginning place was feminine
theology for grown-up women,
but when I became the father of
a little girl, my question was how
do I take this feminine theology
with all the big words and theo-
ries and explain what that theol-
ogy would mean for her,” Weiss 

said. And the book describing
God as a little girl who loved to 
sing and create art projects and
use her imagination was the re-
sult.

Although written as a chil-
dren’s book, “When God Was a
Little Girl” also appeals to adults.

“I have heard so much from
women who wished they had
this book as a child,” Weiss said.
“Especially women who are 70 or
80 years old and have spent their
whole lives swimming against
the current. They told me they
shed tears of joy and release on
reading it.”

Weiss’ role as a theologian
expresses his strong belief in di-
versity and a welcoming God. 

“Most of the time the image
of God that is brought into poli-
tics or public discourse is that of
a fist-pounding God who says
‘This is what God has said, and
the conversation is over,’” Weiss
stated. He said that what he real-
ly has tried to capture in his
book as well as his classes, and
the Adult Ed forums he presides
over,  is a different way of think-
ing about God.

He emphasized that the
book is a creation story, not liter-
al fact. “It does what myths do
best; tell us the truth about the
world we live in.”

In the book, Weiss depicts
God as creating “humus beings
out of humus.”  He describes
people being created from what
is under their feet, showing a kin-
ship with the earth and the need
to take care of it.

The book also shows bunch-
es of human beings, in all shapes
and skin colors.

“Diversity has been with us
from the very beginning,” Weiss
said, “and it is what God consid-
ered very good about creation.“

His desire to see religion as a
welcoming experience was im-
pressed upon him as a child. “I
think as a kid, I was aware that I 
grew up in a family that had hos-
pitality as a family motto,” he ex-
plained. “And as a college senior,
I became keenly aware who was-
n’t receiving this hospitality, the
LGBT population.”

In his work as a “free-lance”
theologian, as he calls himself,
Weiss has reached out to the
LGBT community both in this
country and abroad, during re-
cent travels to Uganda.

He said in his Hamline class 
on intro to religion, he doesn’t
teach names, dates and history.
But he focuses on religious diver-
sity in the world, and he hopes
his students leave the class more
religiously literate and knowl-
edgeable.

Weiss said his life is some-
times like a mad dash from one
paying project to another, but he
could imagine doing other writ-
ings, similar to his first children’s
book. “I do have another bibli-
cally-based picture book in
mind,” he said. He also is con-
sidering drawing on his family’s
history for a book. He writes
hymns and blogs, as well.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5
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Local author 
receives literary
awards for 
children’s book
Conversations with his daughter led to 
13-year project to create a children’s book,
“When God Was a Little Girl”

The artwork for "When God Was a Little Girl" was created by Joan Her-
nandez Lindeman, a former student of author David Weiss.

Joan Hernandez Lindeman (left) who illustrated the book "When God Was
a Little Girl" and author David Weiss (right).



Assessments 
called too high
Property owners along University
Ave. and the downtown stretch of
the Green Line light rail are un-
happy with assessments for street
improvements made during light
rail construction. St. Paul City
Council members approved the
assessments Oct. 15, but not after
hearing more than a dozen frus-
trated people. 

Eighty-three parcels were as-
sessed downtown, for a total of
$200,209. Along University Ave.,
the 1178 pages of assessments in-
cluded 490 parcels, for a total of
$2,079,885. Assessments varied
for less than $40 for downtown
condominium owners to more
than $63,400 for the various
parts of the block-long Midway
Shopping Center. 

More than a dozen property
owners attended the City Council
public hearing, with several more
sending letters and emails. One re-
peated argument is that assess-
ments exceed the benefit to specif-
ic properties, because the improve-
ments don’t raise the property’s
fair market value. That is consid-
ered to be an unconstitutional
“taking” of property, if the assess-
ments exceed the so-called special
benefit. A special benefit is meas-
ured by the increase in market
land value of the land owing to

the improvements.
Council members pointed

out that the assessments can be
paid over a 20-year period. But
that brings an interest charge of
4.25 percent. People can spread

payments out over less than 20
years

Ward Four Council Member
Russ Stark noted that property
owners were notified of the as-
sessment five years ago. But he
and other council members did
sympathize that the light rail as-
sessments are hitting mailboxes
at the same time as bills for rou-
tine street right-of-way mainte-
nance and sewer access charges.

Several property owners said
their businesses have been hurt
since light rail construction took
place in 2010-2013. The rail line
opened for service in June of this
year. Wendy’s at 1780 University
Ave. is being assessed $7,071 for
improvements in front of its
property.

“Construction of the Green
Line and any associated improve-
ments did not increase the value of
the Wendy’s property,” said John
Saunders, vice president and gener-
al counsel for the restaurant chain. 

Wendy’s has its sales fall since
light construction began in 2011,
with a 26 percent drop that year.

Using 2010 sales as a benchmark,
Saunders said sales dropped 22.5
percent in 2012 and 24 percent in
2013.

Other property owners made
similar cases that their business
has not picked up since the Green
Line opened.

Store loses 
tobacco license 
A University Ave. convenience
store has  had its license to sell to-
bacco products suspended for fail-
ing to pay a fine to the city. The St.
Paul City Council voted Oct. 8 to
suspend the license held by Little
Grocery, 1724 University Ave.

The store has had two recent
violations. In February the Min-
nesota Department of Revenue
seized tobacco products as con-
traband, during an inspection. It
was found that taxes hadn’t been
paid on the items found.

In July a store clerk failed a
tobacco sales compliance check
and sold tobacco products to a
16-year-old girl.  The store own-
ers didn’t deny the violations but
asked for a hearing before the
city council to explain what hap-
pened and to ask for a lesser
penalty. The council heard the
testimony in August but imposed
full penalties, citing the serious-
ness of both incidents. The con-
traband sales brought a fine of
$700. The underage sales penalty
brought a $200 fine.

That fine was due in mid-
September but hadn’t been paid.

Store owners maintained
that in the first case, products
were being removed from the
shelves because it had been
found that the products were
contraband. The underage sales
incident was explained as a mis-
take of an inexperienced clerk

Revoking the fine doesn’t af-
fect grocery operations as that li-
cense is overseen by the state.

Bike plan hearing 
scheduled in December
The public can weigh in on St.
Paul’s long-awaited plan for a
citywide network of bicycle lanes,
off-road trails and other im-
provements at a proposed Dec. 5
public hearing. 

The Planning Commission’s
Transportation Committee rec-
ommended in Oct. that the plan
be released for public comment.

Much of the plan is the
same as was released earlier this
year. Key changes have taken out
specific ideas for two areas. Spe-
cific routes affecting the Ford
Motor Company property in
Highland Park have been re-
moved. Specifics routes for a
proposal downtown bicycle loop
and trail system have also been
removed. Both were taken out to
allow for more discussion, said
Reuben Collins, the city’s sus-
tainable transportation planner.

The city currently has 153
miles of off-road bike paths, in-
street separated bike lanes, bicycle
boulevards and other marked
bike improvements. The plan calls
for adding 195 more miles to the
system, over a period of a few
decades. Preliminary estimates in-
dicate that it would cost almost
$106 million to add all of the pro-
posed improvements. Estimated
maintenance of the system would
be $3.5 million per year.

Get winter weather 
reminders
With winter weather on the way,
the St. Paul Department of Public
Works has just one thing to say
about plowing streets of snow:
“We can’t do it without you.”

“We can’t say that enough,”
said City Engineering and Acting
Street Maintenance Director John
Maczko. “Getting cars moved be
fore the plows come through
makes everyone’s job so much
easier.” 

Getting vehicles off of the
streets before the plows come
through, especially with the first
snow emergencies of the winter,

CONTINUED ON PAGE 15
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Steinway Artist DON IRWIN

Thursday & Friday, December 11th & 12th, 2014

at 7:30 pm

Tickets $27.00 • For tickets call Marian at 651-489-5771

James J Hill House

240 Summit Ave., St. Paul, MN 55102

Don brings his holiday concert back to the beautiful James J. Hill Mansion. Celebrate the
Holidays with Don and his virtuoso piano styling of your favorite melodies. Music that will
remind you of the best part of your childhood memories and the festive time that have
made this time of the year special for all.

Contact & booking information: www.donirwin.com

A-1 VACUUM CLEANER COMPANY
www.A-1Vacuum.com

SALES, SERVICE & SUPPLIES
666 University Ave. (651) 222-6316

www.Facebook.com/A1VacuumMN

Monitor In A Minute

John Saunders, vice president and general counsel for the Wendy's chain
appeared at the City Council meeting to complain about the $7,071 it is be-
ing charged for University Ave. improvement assessments.  Saunders said
that sales had suffered more than a 20% drop in each of the 3 years of Uni-
versity Ave. construction.

The various sections on University Ave. for the block-long Midway Shopping
Center garnered a city tax assessment of $63,400 for street improvements
made during light rail construction on University Ave.

Author
Continued from page 4

Winning the Nautilus award
for “When God Was a Little Girl”
has meant a great deal to Weiss
and Lindeman. The award is giv-
en to “books that inspire and
connect our lives, offering spiri-
tual growth, green values and
positive social change.”

Weiss said he hopes the
readers of his book can derive a
sense of a God they can feel
close to and joyfully celebrate.
“The book doesn’t pretend to be
fact, but the message is one you
can really feel good about shar-
ing with a child,” he said.

The book is available online at
www.whengodwasalittlegirl.com,
HWY North (the new local arts
shop at 719 Hamline Ave. N. at the
corner of Hamline and Minneha-
ha) and at Ten Thousand Villages at
Grand and Victoria.

NOTE: Weiss will have a book reading
on Sat., Dec. 6, at 1pm at the Ham-
line Church United Methodist, 1514
Englewood Ave. during Hamline
Church’s Last Chance Christmas Sale.
The book will also be available during
the sale: Dec. 6 (9am-3pm) and Dec.
7 (10:30am-2:30pm).



Meeting planned on
transportation issues
Several street projects are 
coming to the neighborhood next
year, and the Transportation
Committee of the Hamline
Midway Coalition wants to be
sure you know what’s happening.
Join us at Hamline Midway
Library (1558 W. Minnehaha
Ave.) on Thur., Dec. 4, from 7-
8:30pm for snacks, conversation
with your neighbors, and presen-
tations from local agencies on
upcoming transportation issues.
Highlights will include an
overview of the major reconstruc-
tion of Snelling Ave. taking place
in the spring and summer of
2015, as well as Friendly Streets
Initiative updates on Charles
Ave., Fairview Ave. and the new
Better Bridges project. Contact
Lauren Fulner at lauren@ham-
linemidway.org with questions.

Central to present
“Willy Wonka…”
Central Lutheran School, 775
Lexington Pkwy., presents its fall
musical, “Willy Wonka and the
Chocolate Factory,” Nov 14-16.
Performances begin Friday with a
2pm matinee and a 7pm evening
show.  On Sat., Nov. 15, there is a
dinner theater performance at
6pm.  The show wraps up on
Sunday with a 2pm matinee.

Friday and Sunday perform-
ances are free and open to the
public. Reservations are required
for the dinner theater and tickets
may be purchased by calling the
school office at 651-645-8649.

Free after school
homework help
Mid-Continent Oceanographic
Institute (MOI), 2388 University
Ave. W., is a non-profit that offers
homework help to students K-12
in all subjects. MOI offers free of
charge homework help, extra-cur-
ricular reading practice, and cre-
ative writing prompts to enhance
critical thinking skills and confi-
dence. Volunteer tutors are back-
ground checked and trained in the
standards set by Saint Paul Public
School Foundation. High school
students can receive help from 3-
4:30pm Mon.-Thur., and K-8 stu-
dents can receive help Mon.-Fri.
from 4:30-6pm. To register go to
http://tinyurl.com/moistudent, or
email volunteer@oi-msp.org, or
call 612-367-7827.

Redeemer sponsors
annual sale Nov. 16
The Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer invites you to join
them at their annual Craft Show
and Bake Sale on Sun., Nov. 16,
11am-3pm. They will be hosting
many local crafters and present-

ing their products; as well as
holding  educational demonstra-
tions of the fine art of stained
glass and flower arranging. Again
this year, they will have their
members and friends baked and
canned goods table and home-
made treats for the upcoming
holidays.

Green Line again
exceeds projections
More than 1 million rides were
taken on the METRO Green Line
in September, 35 percent higher
than the ridership projection for
2015. Average weekday ridership
in September was 37,178 for a
combined ridership of 1,185,217.

Ridership in the University
Ave. corridor has almost doubled
since last year. In September 2013,
there were 653,208 rides on bus
routes 16, 94 and 50, the limited-
stop service that has been replaced
by the Green Line. The Green Line
and routes 16 and 94 had a com-
bined ridership of 1,185,217 in
September.   

Ridership has been strong in
both downtown St. Paul and Min-
neapolis, as well as the University
Ave. corridor. Stations that serve
the University of Minnesota area
have been especially active since
the beginning of the fall semester. 

Special events have also drawn
high ridership. Around 12,700
fans took the Green Line to the
Minnesota Vikings’ two home
games at TCF Bank Stadium in

September, representing around a
quarter of announced attendance. 

Lex-Ham Theater
tickets available
Tickets are now available for Lex-
Ham Community Theater’s fall
production of Eugene O’Neill’s
“The First Man” being performed
through Nov. 22.

The play concerns intrigue
and morality among an upper-
crust family during a pregnan-
cy.  Curtis Jayson, a famous re-
searcher, and Martha, his wife,
are expecting a child as Curtis 
is preparing for a research expe-
dition to Asia in search of a
breakthrough anthropological
find.  Curtis’ work and Martha’s
pregnancy cause much activity
and repercussions within the ex-
tended Jayson family.  

Performances are at the
James J. Hill House, 240 Summit
Ave. Since seating at the Hill
House is extremely limited, it is
highly recommended that you
make reservations to ensure you
get a seat.  To find out more
about the show and to make
reservations, see http://www.lex-
hamarts.org/theater/201411/Show
1411.htm.

Barn dance
scheduled Nov. 22
A barn dance with band and
caller will be held Sat., Nov. 22,

6:30-8:30pm at Hamline Church
United Methodist, 1514 Engle -
wood Dr. (alley entrance). This
dance is for all ages, no experi-
ence necessary. Cost is $5 per
individual; or $15 for a family.
Snacks will be available for a
small fee. For more information,
call Jean at 651-771-8421.

Do the Dow Crawl
scheduled Nov. 14-15
Continue to enjoy color even
now after the snow has fallen, by
attending the “Do the Dow” art
crawl on Fri., Nov. 14, 6-10pm
and Sat., Nov. 15, noon-6pm. The
range of artistic media includes
oil, acrylic, watercolor, pastel, col-
lage, printmaking and photogra-
phy, plus the art of drumming
provided by the Women’s Drum
Center (2242 University Ave. W.).
There will also be a silent auction
on Fri., Nov. 14, 6-9pm, to raise
funds for  “ComMUSICation,” a
choral program that empowers
youth, who will perform  at the
Dow Building Artist’s Studios,
2242 University Ave.  

TechDump planned
for Sat., Nov. 15
On Sat., Nov. 15 from 9am-1pm
at Immanuel Lutheran Church
(104 S Snelling Ave.), Boy Scout
Troop #90 will partner with Mid-
way non-profit TechDump, to

collect unwanted electronics
(gently used, obsolete, or dam-
aged) as a fundraiser. 

Bring computers, cell phones,
electrical cords, internal/external
drives, other misc. electronic
accessories, TVs, and monitors
($15-45 fee for CRT/tube TVs and
monitors—those are not flat pan-
els). Tech Dump will destroy all
information and data. Tech
Dump is a Minnesota and
Hennepin County-licensed elec-
tronics recycler. To find out 
more and for a list of accepted
items, visit their website at
TechDump.org/Troop90.

Northwest Como to
open registration
Registration for January classes
for Northwest Como Recreation
Center opens Dec. 8. Upcoming
January activities include: Tae
Kwon Do for ages 6 and up; Ice
Skating Lessons for ages 3-12;
Archery ages 9-15; Skating Party
on Fri., Jan. 30 from 6-8pm;
Horse Drawing ages 5-12; Board
Game Time; and Power Up
ages 6-17. Go to www.stpaul.com
/parks to register for classes
after Dec. 8.

Head to the library
for fun activities
As we head into the holiday sea-
son this November and early De-
cember, the Hamline Midway Li-
brary offers a place to recharge
your batteries, gather inspiration,
and learn something new to en-
rich your life.

Toddlers, preschoolers, and
their caregivers can enjoy Tod-
dler-Preschooler Storytimes on
Fridays, 10:30-11am, on Nov. 14,
21, 28, and Dec. 5.

On Sat., Nov. 15, 1-2pm, the
library is offering “Life with Fido:
The Family Dog,” a crash course
in living and working with kids
and dogs. Presenter Kate Anders
owns Pretty Good Dog, a con-
sulting business geared toward
finding positive solutions for the
family pet and has many years of
experience as a dog trainer.  

The Wednesdays @ 1:00 se-
ries continues on Nov. 19, 1-
3pm, when Harriet Mednick
presents “Traditions of Thanks-
giving Foods.”

On Thur., Nov. 27, all St.
Paul libraries will be closed for
Thanksgiving.

Sat., Dec. 6 offers a chance
for young book lovers to meet up
with other readers to talk books
and share some tasty treats. The
Kids’ Book Club for ages 8 to 12
meets 1:30-2:30pm. The Teen
Book Club for ages 12-18 will
meet 2:30-3:30pm the same day
to discuss “Every Day” by David
Levithan.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 7
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100 Years
Young!
Continued from page 1

L— light hearted, lovely, lumi-
nous;
O — outgoing, oh so gentle,
original;
I — inspirational, irresistible,
incredible;

S — superb, swimming beauty,
sababa (Arabic for awesome)

Another friend, Carol
Sanders, said that Lois not only
exemplifies the qualities people
wrote down, but exemplifies
them consistently. Consistency
matters, in individuals and in
organizations. 

The Midway YMCA has
been a consistent gathering
place for members since it
opened in 1952. In those early

days, the space now dedicated
for cardio exercise was a smok-
ing lounge. And no one in St.
Paul had even heard of yoga or
tai chi. But, time rolls along. As
La Donna Keljik, a YMCA mem-
ber for fifty years said, “The YM-
CA is a big part of what our lives
are all about.” The circle of
friends gathered around Lois to
help celebrate her 100th birth-
day was certainly proof of that... 

Lois is greeted by one of her many YMCA pals. (Photo by Margie O'Loughlin)



In Our
Community
Continued from page 6

Green Line Challenge
awards $530,000
The John S. and James L. Knight
Foundation recently announced
16 innovative projects as winners
in the first year of the Knight
Green Line Challenge. Winners
will share $530,000.

An initiative of Knight Foun-
dation, the three-year, $1.5 mil-
lion challenge is a community-
wide contest seeking projects to
make St. Paul neighborhoods
along the new Green Line even
more vibrant places to live, work,
play and visit.

The 16 winners proposed a
wealth of ideas, from transform-
ing the I-94 bridges to expanding
the Night Market in Little
Mekong, from cultivating urban
farms to promoting Green Line
ridership by seniors and youth
with disabilities. You can see the
full list and description of win-
ning projects by going to
http://www.knightgreenlinechal-
lenge.org/2014winners.

“We are thrilled with the
vision, reach and range of these
first winners, and happy that the
challenge prompted so many
people to engage with their com-
munity and contribute,” said
Polly Talen, Knight Foundation
program director for St. Paul.
“These projects promise to make
important contributions to life
along the Green Line.”

Central Lutheran
hosts open house
Central Lutheran School will host
a fall open house on Thur., Nov.
20 from 6-8pm. Visit them to
learn more about the school and
its programming for preschool
through 8th grade. Central
Lutheran School is located at 775
Lexington Pkwy. N.

Literary Fest makes
stop at Ginkgo
The St. Paul Almanac Literary Festi-
val is a sixteen stop tour in celebra-
tion of the ninth edition of the St.
Paul Almanac which is now avail-
able in book stores and coffee
shops throughout St. Paul. 

The Lit Fest makes a stop at
Ginkgo Coffeehouse, 721 N.
Snelling Ave., at 7pm on Thur.,
Nov. 13. The authors reading that
evening will be Libby Donohue,
Julia Klatt Singer, Robert Hale,
Mary Stein, Rebecca Diaz and Greg
Watson. Learn more about the St.
Paul Almanac at saintpaulal-
manac.org and find the full festival
schedule at crackedwalnut.com.

Zion Lutheran 
plans craft sale
Zion Lutheran Church, 1697
Lafond Ave., will hold a craft and
bake sale on Sat., Nov. 22 from
11am to 1pm. Recycled Christmas
decorations will also be sold and
there will be a raffle of needle
work items. A light lunch will be
available between 11am and
12:30pm for $4. Cookies and cof-
fee can be purchased throughout
the sale.

Annual craft fair
planned at Ginkgo
Ginkgo coffeehouse transforms
into a shopping destination for
people who want to purchase
items directly from artisans on
Sat., Dec. 6, 9am-4:30pm.  A
wide variety of prices and items
are available just in time for the
holidays!  Fifteen artists will be
selling their wares inside the cof-
feehouse in a fun, relaxed atmos-
phere for Ginkgo’s annual Holi-
day Art & Craft Fair.

For more information, contact
Kathy: kathy@ginkgocoffee.com or
call the coffeehouse, 651-645-2647.

HM Elders plan
monthly events
Ted Bowman, noted educator
and author, will speak on “Every-
day and Holidays: Balancing
Losses and Hopes” on Tue., Dec.
2 from 6-8pm. Light refresh-
ments will be provided for this
free event. The presentation will

include discussion of ways to
find the balance in living as fully
as possible while recognizing
that grieving losses is challeng-
ing, especially at holiday times. 

The North Suburban Chorus
(a singing group of senior citi-
zens) will perform a wide variety
of seasonal and holiday songs at
the monthly luncheon on Tue.,
Dec. 9 from 11:30am to 1pm.
Free blood pressure checks will
be provided and transportation
for neighborhood seniors can be
arranged with advance notice.
Thanks to Thrivent Financial for
sponsoring this luncheon.

The Caregiver Support Group
is open to anyone caring for older
adults or persons of any age with
special needs. This group is facili-
tated by HME’s Monica Gal-
lagher and trained volunteers.
The group will meet on Thur.,
Dec. 11 from 6:30-8pm (and rou-
tinely meets on the second
Thursday of each month). There
is no cost and new attendees are
always welcome.

All of these events will be
held at 1514 Englewood Ave.

(Hamline United Methodist
Church). For more information,
please contact Hamline Midway
Elders at 651-209-6542 or email
info@hmelders.org.

Dinner with the
Claus’s on Dec. 5
Register Now for Dinner With Mr.
and Mrs. Claus on Fri., Dec 5
from 5:30-7pm at Langford
Recreation Center, 30 Langford
Park, sponsored by the Northwest
Como Recreation Center. Join
Santa and Mrs. Claus for a
spaghetti dinner. Bring your cam-
era to take pictures as they roam
from table to table. Activities
include dinner, craft, decorate
your own cookie and face paint-
ing. Fee is $5/person. Register at
www.stpaul.gov/parks, activity
#11080.

Apollo Chorus to
perform at Jehovah
The Apollo Male Chorus will per-

form a holiday concert at Jeho-
vah Lutheran Church (1566 W.
Thomas) at 6:30pm on Sat., Dec.
6. Tickets are $30 with discounts
for children and college students.
Group rates are available. More
information is available at
www.theapolloclub.org.

Officially founded in the
Twin Cities in 1895, but with
roots extending as far back as
1887, Apollo Club is one of the
nation’s oldest continuously per-
forming male choruses. Over the
years it has performed at a num-
ber of venues, ranging from
Target Field in Minneapolis to
Carnegie Hall in New York City.

La Leche Group
sets Dec. 9 meeting
Nutrition and weaning is the
topic of the meeting of the
Como-Midway La Leche Group
on Tue., Dec. 9.  All expectant and
nursing mothers are invited to
attend with their babies and tod-
dlers. Call Heidi at 651-659-9527
for more information.
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By MARGIE O’LOUGHLIN
Public Art  Saint Paul

(PASP), a non-profit celebrating
its 28th year, partners with the
City of St. Paul to produce art
for everyone. The organization
has prospered through five dif-
ferent mayors, dozens of city
council  members and some
pretty tough economic times. 

Christine Podas-Larson is
the executive director and one of
the original co-founders of
PASP. “Our staff are ‘boots on
the ground’ people who support
whatever our artists  need to
complete their work. We don’t
just hand an artist a check and
say good luck!” she said.

Participating artists are en-
couraged to think big, to bring
forward new ideas made from
and within the life-sustaining
systems of the city. Partnering
with PASP, Wing Young Huie’s
University Ave. Project exhibited
hundreds of large-scale photo-
graphs along six miles of this ur-
ban thoroughfare  in 2010, right
smack in the middle of the Mid-
way neighborhood. More than
75 businesses and organizations
offered up their store front win-
dows to be part of the gallery.
Young Huie’s images revealed
the everyday lives of neighbor-
hood residents, and celebrated
the faces of this ever-changing
community. 

In 2004, the organization
brought their first City Artists in
Residence (CAIR) on board. In
the beginning, they thought the
CAIRs would change every 18
months but the positions quickly
became permanent. Although
PASP pays the artists’ salaries,
their physical offices aren’t locat-
ed in the artsy Lowertown Dis-
trict. Marcus Young and Amanda

Lovelee report to their desks in
the Department of Public Works
every day, housed in the City Hall
Annex. The CAIRs partner across
City departments including Parks
and Recreation, Planning and
Economic Development, Public
Works and Libraries.

Artists see and say things dif-
ferently, and that’s what makes
their partnership with the City so
vital. For instance, each year St.
Paul repairs or replaces about 10
of its more than 1,000 miles of
sidewalks. When CAIR Marcus
Young was invited in 2008 to go

on sidewalk inspection with his
public works co-workers, he did-
n’t see cracks and uneven walk-
ing surfaces. He saw a publishing
opportunity! 

Young envisioned the re-
placement sidewalks as blank
pages of a book waiting to be

written. He organized a poetry
contest in conjunction with the
libraries, and more than 2,000
poems poured in from St. Paul
residents. Twenty poems were se-
lected for sidewalk publication

CONTINUED ON PAGE 9
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Art with a 
capital “A”

Mary Larson, education coordinator, rubbing shoulders with her sculpture, Max Rabitat. Max was made with the help of children (they created the medal-
lions) participating in summer art classes at the Western Sculpture Park in 2009. (Photo by Margie O'Loughlin)



PASP
Continued from page 8

that first year. Poetry contests
have been held every year since,
and more than 750 poem instal-
lations have followed the path of
sidewalks in need of repair.
There are dozens of poems in
the Midway and Como neigh-
borhoods. Go out on a literary
scavenger hunt to see how many
you can find.

While you’re in an adventur-
ing mood, consider hopping on
the Light Rail to visit the Western
Sculpture Park - a St. Paul treas-
ure many people don’t even
know exists. Located on busy
Marion St., right across from
Sears, it occupies a street that
was vacated in the creation of In-
terstate 94. “Over time, the park
became known for drug-dealing
and prostitution, and received
more calls for police interven-
tion than any other address in
Ramsey County,” according to
Podas-Larson. 

Dan Fix lived in one of the
adjoining apartment buildings
with his young daughter, and
was worried about the crime tak-
ing place outside their front
door. He finally got the attention
of the city when he attended a
Mayor’s Design Forum in 1995
and met John Hock - curator of
the Franconia Sculpture Park
near Taylor’s Falls. 

The two put their heads to-
gether and, with the help of the
City, PASP and generous funders,
the idea for an urban sculpture
park took shape. Now it’s home
to 15 large-scale sculptures so fa-
miliar to kids in the neighbor-
hood that many can name them,

and most keep a watchful eye. In
the 16 years since the park was
created, crime has dropped to
nearly zero. As Fix predicted
years ago, “Give people a posi-
tive reason to be in the park, and

things will change for the bet-
ter.”

Every Tuesday afternoon in
June, July and August, the park is
extra full. Mary Johnson, sculp-
tor and education coordinator,

heads up Public Art Saint Paul’s
Mobile Art Lab. Disguised as a
giant spider, it serves more than
500 kids each summer through
its drop-in art making work-
shops. The Mobile Art Lab rolls

into the park at 1pm sharp, and
unfolds its giant wings. The
workshops are free and open to
the public - children of all ages

CONTINUED ON PAGE 15
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Christine Podas-Larson, executive director and co-founder, in front of Public
Art Saint Paul at 351 Kellogg Blvd. E. (Photo by Margie O'Loughlin)

A sculpture of the famous German writer Johann Christoph Friedrich von
Schiller (sentinel of the Lexington Avenue entrance to Como Park) was re-
cently restored by the Stewardship Corps of Public Art Saint Paul. (Photo by
Margie O'Loughlin)



BY JANE MCCLURE
One of St. Paul’s most ob-

scure parks may finally get the
makeover area residents and
business owners have clamored
for.  But  redoing Dickerman
Park isn’t likely to have the $12
million price tag envisioned
several years ago. Instead, May-
or Chris Coleman is proposing
park improvements in the range
of $3 to $4.4 million, as one of
his 8 to 80 Vitality Projects. 

If all goes as planned, park
design wil l  take place into
2015, with construction in 2016
and complet ion in 2017.  A
community task force began its
work on park plans this fall and
St. Paul City Council members
reviewed the proposal in Octo-
ber. 

The park has drawn a lot of
public attention and hundreds
of online comments and ideas.
Design advisory committee
members and folks who com-
mented on Open St. Paul have
already brought forward 357
comments and ideas, including
public art, event and gathering
space, play space and potential
for year-round use.

It will be the topic of an open
house, 6-8pm on Thur., Dec. 4.  A
location has had not been deter-
mined as of press deadline. Check
the project website at
http://www.stpaul.gov/index.as-
px?NID=5517 for details and
place. The public can attend and
weigh in on ideas for the park and

priorities for its redesign.
The city’s 8-80 initiative is

inspired by a community devel-
opment movement that calls
for streets, public spaces and
amenities to be useful for users
ranging from ages 8 to 80.  Re-
s t ructuring of  RiverCentre
bonds is providing $42.5 mil-
lion to jump-start major proj-
ects. Coleman said that redoing
Dickerman Park will provide

needed green space along the
Green Line light rail route.

“It’s rather invisible at this
point,” said Ellen Stewart, De-
partment of Parks and Recre-
ation project manager for the
Dickerman Park redesign. 

The 2.4 acre park starts at
the northeast corner of Univer-
sity and Fairview avenues and
extends to Aldine St. A parking
lot is on part of the property.

Parts of the park appear to be
part of the front lawns of Mid-
way businesses.

The park was given to the
city in 1909 by the Dickerman
Land Company.  But it was nev-
er  developed and for  many
years wasn’t even included in
inventories of park property. In
the 1990s members  of  the
Dickerman family asked that
the land be properly developed.

Several years ago a coalition of
groups led by University UNIT-
ED and Friends of  the Parks
and Trails also called for devel-
oping the park. 

“I was at the last Dicker-
man Park design meetings,”
said Jun-Li Wang, a Hamline-
Midway resident who works for
Springboard for the Arts and is
on the current design advisory
committee. “We saw a beautiful
award-winning design that
would have cost $12 million.
And then discussion pret ty
much ended.”

Ward Four Council Mem-
ber Russ Stark is a strong pro-
ponent of developing the park.
He has heard requests to do
something with the park since
he took office. Stark cites the
strong interest in seeing some-
thing done with the park as im-
petus to move ahead.  

Design advisory committee
members said the space pres-
ents many opportunities. Steve
Johnson represents  Midway
Chamber of Commerce on the
committee. “It’s a very unique
opportunity to build a beauti-
ful and unique park in St. Paul,
that could serve businesses as
well as residents,” he said.

Adjoining property owners
and managers also see poten-
tial. Park land has been used by
the adjacent Midway YMCA and
by charter  schools  as  play
space. They spoke for improve-
ments that all can share. 
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Public meeting scheduled on Dickerman Park Dec. 4
Public feedback on Dickerman park exceeded 350 comments

Dickereman Park is a 2.4 acre stretch of land along University Ave. which runs for 2 blocks. Hundreds of comments
have poured into the committee looking at developing the park, and it is proposed that $3 to $4.4 million be spent
to develop the parcel.



Local projects approved
for Vitality Funds
Needed parts of the city’s long-
awaited Grand Round bicycle
trail system won Oct. 22 St. Paul
City Council approval on a 6-
1vote, as  part of Mayor Chris
Coleman’s much-touted 8-80 Vi-
tality Fund projects. Ward Six
Council Member Dan Bostrom
was the lone vote against seeking
bonding for the list of projects,
which includes street repairs and
the downtown Palace Theater.
Bostrom, said the money should
be used for streets and for prop-
erty tax relief.

The so-called 8-80 Vitality
Fund is named for a city plan-
ning principle that public spaces
be accessible for people ages 8 to
80 years old. 

Area projects to be funded
include Dickerman Park redesign
($2 million), planted medians
on N. Snelling Ave. as part of
next year’s state reconstruction
project ($525,000) and develop-
ment of Three Ring Gardens
Park, a proposed park just south
of University Ave. and Gordon
Parks High School ($1.5 mil-
lion). The proposed park is cur-
rently a vacant lot on Griggs St.
that was used by Whitaker Buick
as vehicle storage. 

Students from the school
and area residents have lobbied
for the space to become a park.
Its name comes from the fact
that the site historically was used
when circuses came to town.

The 8-80 Vitality Fund is a
$42.5 million fund that is derived
from refinancing of River Centre
bonds. The money will go for oth-
er projects including economic de-
velopment funds as well as capital
improvement projects. Other
council members said they would
vote for the bonding because of
the other projects wrapped into it,
even though they dislike Palace
Theater details.

Prior Crossing
housing project
receives $5 million
More than $160 million in af-
fordable housing grants to help
fund almost 80 projects around
Minnesota, including the long-
awaited Beacon Inter-Faith Hous-
ing’s Prior Crossing project, is
welcomed by many housing
providers as well as those need-
ing housing. The project an-
nouncement was made Oct. 23
at the Habitat for Humanity
building across University Ave.
from the Beacon project site.

But the need for affordable
housing outstrips the supply of
funding, said Rep. Alice Haus-
man, DFL- St. Paul. She told the
large crowd that worthy projects
could not be funded. “We’re not
finished yet.” Hausman chairs
the House Capital Investment
Committee.

The amount of funding,
which is being spread to a variety
of projects around the state, is a
record for Minnesota. The 2014
Minnesota Legislature approved
borrowing $100 million to sup-
port projects which are adminis-
tered by the Minnesota Housing
Finance Agency (MHFA). MHFA
staff said the “requests for funds”
versus “dollars available” was
three-to-one.

The Prior Crossing project is
on University just east of Prior
Ave. Developer Beacon Interfaith
Housing Collaborative plans 44

new units to house young people
who are transitioning out of fos-
ter care and into school and
work. The total cost for the sup-
portive housing project is $10.1
million. The MHFA is providing
$5 million.

Twenty-three of the units are
for young people who have expe-
rienced long-term homelessness.

Lee Blons, Beacon’s executive
director, told the story of a young
woman her organization has
served. A sympathetic bus driver
allowed the young woman to
sleep overnight on his bus, rather
than be on the street with her be-
longings in a backpack.

“A backpack is not a home,”
said Blons.

Statewide, there are more
than 2,500 young people who
are homeless. Blons said housing
provides stability for young peo-
ple who lack family support to
succeed in life.

Other area projects funded
by MHFA include renovation of
the 504-unit Skyline Tower
(1247 St. Anthony Ave.) at $10
million and the 34 units of new
housing at Model Cities Brown-
stone near University and Victo-
ria at $1.3 million.

Overall, 3,999 housing units
are financing through the 80
state projects, with most of that
for multi-family housing. The to-
tal MHFA and partner investment
is $161,597,909.

Regional grants 
support projects
The City of St. Paul has won a
Metropolitan Council livable
communities development grant
for a University Ave. site and is
seeking a second this fall. 

In October, the city won
$40,000 toward pre-development
of the northwest corner of Uni-
versity Ave.  and Dale St. 

The St. Paul City Council
makes the applications and ad-
ministers the grants for develop-
ers. Grants are available at the re-
gional level for pollution
cleanup, tax base revitalization
and transit-oriented develop-
ment. Several of these grants
have supported projects on and
near Green Line light rail.

The city also applied for
funds to assist with the develop-
ment of a mixed-income housing
project at University and Van-
dalia. The University-Vandalia
grant is under the livable com-
munities transit-oriented devel-
opment program because of its
location near the Green Line. The
city is requesting $50,000 toward
the project where First & First is
developing a 5.5 acre former
manufacturing site on Vandalia
between University and Interstate
94. It is known as Vandalia Tower
and is planned as a creative cam-
pus of artists and designers, with
housing and businesses.

Westgate plans 
move ahead
A tax increment financing (TIF)
district for the 2700 Westgate de-
velopment has won approval
from the St. Paul City Council,
but not without dissention from
one council member. Ward Three
council Member Chris Tolbert
cast the lone vote against the TIF
district at the October council
meeting and at the Oct. 22 meet-
ing of the Housing and Redevel-
opment Authority (HRA) Board.

The HRA Board also ap-
proved up to $1 million in
HOME loan funds for the proj-
ect. Indianapolis-based Flaherty
and Collins is the developer.
Wellington Management and
Doran Companies have also had
development proposals for the
site during the past six years but
neither has materialized.

The project, near the West-
gate station for Green Line light
rail, includes 248 rental units
and 6,000 square feet of com-
mercial space. Fifty housing units
are designated as affordable
housing. 

The market rate units will
have average rents of $1,525 per
month. The projected affordable
rent for a one bedroom unit will
be about $710. 

Tolbert said he doesn’t be-
lieve the $53 million project

needs TIF assistance. Ward Four
council Member Russ Stark,
whose ward includes the devel-
opment, disagreed. He said it is
the type of mixed-income project
that is needed along the light rail
line.

Dairy redevelopment 
advances
The redevelopment of the former
Old Home Dairy site moved
ahead October 8 with approval
of up to $250,000 in HOME
loan funds. The St. Paul City
Council, acting as the Housing
and Redevelopment Authority
(HRA) Board, approved the loan.

Originally the Minnesota
Milk building, the project is lo-
cated on a 1.62 acre site at the
southeast corner of University
and Western avenues. It’s adja-
cent to a Metro Green Line light
rail station. The Western U Plaza
project will include the renova-
tion and adaptive reuse of the
historic art deco-style building
that served as a dairy for many
years. 

St. Paul Old Home Plaza,
LLC, is the developer. It is a part-
nership between Aurora St. An-
thony Neighborhood Develop-
ment Corporation (ASANDC)
and Sand Companies, Inc.  

Originally plans called for a
new four-story building attached
to the historic Old Home Build-
ing aligned along University Ave.
and running south along Virginia
St. This site plan was submitted
to the National Parks Service for
designation of the Old Home
Building to be put on the Na-
tional Historic Register. The Na-
tional Parks Service determined
that the new construction build-
ing would “overshadow” the his-
toric building and recommended
the new building be reduced to
three-stories and be attached be-
hind the Old Home building
which required the foot print be
flipped to align with Western and
Aurora avenues. 

This delay in approvals
caused the project additional
costs. The project now consists of
the adaptive reuse of the existing
Minnesota Milk Company Build-
ing into 18 rental units and relat-
ed community space and con-
struction of a new 42-unit rental
apartment building and related
community space. Supportive
services will be provided for sev-
en units that are designated to
house families dealing with long
term homelessness. Six units will
be receiving Project Based Sec-
tion 8 assistance awarded
through the St. Paul Public
Housing Agency. Total project
cost is $16.9 million. 
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Development Roundup
By JANE MCCLURE

Almost 1/2 of its proposed $10.1 million dollar cost has been approved for the Prior Crossing project, which is pro-
posed on a location near University and Prior. Prior Crossing plans 44 new units to house young people who are
transitioning out of foster care, or homelessness, and into school and work.

Monitor Publication Dates for 2015
Issue Month Deadline Date Issue Date

January January 5 January 15
February February 2 February 12
March March 2 March 12
April March 30 April 9
May May 4 May 14
June June 1 June 11
July June 29 July 9

August August 3 August 13
September August 31 September 10

October September 28 October 8
November November 2 November 12
December November 30 December 10



On Sat., Oct. 25, the District 10
Como Community Council
hosted its annual Halloween
Pancake Breakfast and Silent
Auction Fundraiser at the Hubert
H. Humphrey Job Corps Center.
The event featured an all-you-
could breakfast, a kid’s activity
area, a costume parade and our
second annual Silent Auction.
The Silent Auction featured items
such as tickets to the Saint Paul

Saints and a Bill Rasmussen’s Co-
mo Park art print, and we raised

$1800 to benefit District 10 pro-
grams in the Como Park neigh-
borhood. 

The Como Community
Council wants to thank all those
who volunteered, donated items
for the Silent Auction and joined
us for the event. A special thanks
to the Hubert H. Humphrey Job
Corps Center for providing space
and resources.

Community POWER
provides unique opportunity
for waste reduction
Residents of the Twin Cities are
creating nearly seven pounds of
garbage per person every day.
The District 10 Como Commu-
nity Council has recently re-
ceived a grant to address this is-
sue through an innovative part-
nership called Community
POWER: Partners on Waste Edu-
cation and Reduction. The Solid
Waste Management Coordinat-
ing Board created the Commu-
nity POWER Grant Program in
2001 to tap the skills and net-
works of community organiza-
tions to educate residents and

encourage people to reduce
waste and recycle more.

Receiving this grant will
help District 10 to reinforce our
commitment to environmental
stewardship and increase our
confidence in our ability to im-
pact environmental problems.
We will be able to address the is-
sue of too much organic waste
entering the solid waste stream
as well as too much phosphorus
leaching from organics in street
gutters, which pollutes Como
Lake. With this grant we will be
able to increase knowledge of
home composting, and Ramsey
yard waste sites as a new organ-
ics recycling option. Through
Como Composts,  District 10
will work to ensure neighbors
are aware of this new option,
how to access it and understand
the individual and collective ac-
tions they can take to increase
organics composting as a com-
munity.

Como Composts aims to re-
duce organics in the waste
streams and instead divert them
to composting options through
the use of easy to understand
and accessible information, an

engaging online approach, and
integrating this effort into exist-
ing neighborhood projects, such
as the annual Como Curb
Cleanup.

If you are interested in get-
ting involved in this initiative,
please contact Frank Dolejsi by
email at fdolejsi@comcast.net.
To find out more about how to
take simple steps to reduce
waste,  please visit  www.Re-
thinkRecycling.com. 
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Halloween Pancake Breakfast & Silent Auction Fundraiser a success!

Como Community Council Corner
JON KNOX, BOARD CHAIR OF THE DISTRICT 10 COMO COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

A group of ghosts, goblins, superheros and other assorted characters gathered
for the annual District 10 Halloween Pancake Breakfast and Silent Auction
Fundraiser last month. (Photo provided by District 10)

Introducing 
Alison Kirgis
The District 10 Como Com-
munity Council welcomes
Alison Kirgis as the new Ad-
ministrator and Coordinator
for District 10.

Alison has a back-
ground in community or-
ganizing, fundraising, gov-
ernmental relations, public
policy and finance, and she
is particularly passionate
about community engage-
ment.

Alison is very excited to
be serving the beautiful and
vibrant community of Como
Park, and she looks forward
to working with Como Park
residents through the Com-
munity Garden, Sunday Se-
ries, Waste Reduction initia-
tive, and more, in the up-
coming weeks and months.

As the number of older Ameri-
cans increases, worker shortages
loom nationwide in agriculture,
health care, manufacturing, tech-
nology and customer service.
What will the impact of these
shortages be as more people reach
their 80s, 90s and beyond and
need long-term care?

While the average 75-year-old
suffers from three chronic condi-
tions and takes five prescription
medications, the number of
health-care workers is declining.
Thirty percent of hospitals report
shortages in specialty services and
more than 19,000 registered
nurse (RN) vacancies exist in
long-term care settings and total
RN vacancies in the U.S. exceed
135,000. Shortages in other occu-
pations will also affect services
needed by older generations.

To address anticipated work-
er shortages, Augustana Care has
provided learning opportunities
to students interested in nursing,
spiritual care and other fields for
several years. Midway resident
and Director of Health Services
at Augustan Apartments of Min-
neapolis, Denise Wolff, says a
new partnership between St.
Catherine University and Augus-
tana will bring nursing students
weekly to the Augustana Resi-

dential Care.
Wolff, who obtained a mas-

ter’s degree in public administra-
tion from Hamline University,
said that students will work
alongside registered nurses to
learn about residential care
through the eyes of the resident.
They will also be paired with res-
ident mentors throughout the se-
mester to deepen their learning
process.

Students will conduct health
screenings such as blood pres-
sure assessments to determine if
residents have high blood pres-
sure and if their medications are
effective. In addition, students
will visit residents in their
homes, conduct foot clinics and
offer talks on health care topics
that mirror residents’ interests
and concerns. Topics include fall
prevention, memory health and
nutritional needs for older
adults.

Students will also assess
what resources are available to
older generations in the commu-
nity surrounding Augustana
Care’s Minneapolis campus.

To learn more about the
partnership, contact Director of
Health Services Denise Wolff at
dswolff@augstanacare.org or
612-238-5047.

Program focuses on 
shortage in long-term care



“Local businesses are your neigh-
bors,” says Greg Anderson who
owns Greg’s PC Repair and Premi-
um Inks at the corner of Edmund
and Snelling avenues in the Ham-
line Midway neighborhood.

Anderson is one of a growing
number of small and home-based
business owners banding together
around the idea that a mutually
supportive small business associa-
tion focused on improving the sur-
rounding community can help
create a more vibrant, sustainable
place to live and work for all.

With about a dozen current
members, the Hamline Midway
Small Business Association repre-
sents a growing community of
small and locally owned business-
es that rely on neighborhood pa-
tronage to thrive in the shadow of
big box retailers on University Ave. 

For Anderson, shopping local
means investing in your commu-
nity. “If neighborhood people sup-
port their small local businesses,
more of that money will end up
being returned into the neighbor-
hood,” he says.

Fostering insular economic
activity where money is invested
and reinvested within a communi-
ty can be a powerful tool to build
vibrancy and prosperity from
within, according to Anderson.
Small businesses play an integral
role in creating the kind of com-
munity people are drawn to, live
in, and invest in. 

More cars drive down Snelling
Ave. than just about any street in
St. Paul on a daily basis. Despite
the high traffic, businesses along
Snelling have struggled in recent
years.

“If we don’t support them
and local businesses leave, then
the neighborhood is just declin-
ing,” Anderson says, referencing
the recent closure of Hardware
Hank at Snelling and Jefferson.

Having a thriving local busi-
ness scene can help the communi-
ty in other ways, as well. It can
help deter crime, for example, by
showing people care about the
area. It can help create a vibrant
streetscape where more people
walk between shops and enjoy
public spaces together, which in
turn, show those passing by that

this is not just an area to travel
through.

“We’re all in this together and
we all have a vested interest in
keeping this community safe and
helping it thrive,” says HMSBA
member Cheryl Gferer. “It’s about
making  decisions that aren’t just
about what affects me personally
or what affects my business indi-
vidually, but how do my choices
affect the people next to me.”

Starting your own business is
no simple endeavor, Gferer says.
She recently started her own dog
training business that specializes
in rescue animals and rehabilita-
tion.

“I don’t think there’s anything
that can prepare somebody for
starting a small business,” she says.
“For me, it was really building a
small business from the ground
up with no business background.”

With questions about things
like accounting, legal frameworks,
marketing, and payroll, starting
your own business can be daunt-
ing. Having a supportive commu-
nity of other small businesses to
offer guidance and experience can
make a real difference, according
to Gferer. The group hopes to be a
resource for new small businesses
in the area—“a think tank,” of
sorts, Anderson calls it. 

The Midway Chamber of

Commerce is a valuable resource
for many businesses in the area,
but Anderson says he doesn’t feel
it caters to small and independent
businesses like his. On top of the
dues being a bit high for some
small businesses, it can also be
hard to make the meetings, which
are often held in the middle of the
day, when you are the only one
running the shop, he says. 

“I think [the Midway Cham-
ber of Commerce] is doing an
amazing job reaching out to busi-
nesses and connecting with busi-
nesses, but I think this feels much
more grassroots than that, and I
definitely see energy building,”
Gferer says.

The Small Business Associa-
tion is off to a rolling start, with
plenty of ideas about group mar-
keting, beautification projects on
Snelling like Christmas decora-
tions and lights and a regular com-
munity event organized by the
small businesses. 

At this point, the first priority
is bringing more businesses into
the mix, Anderson says. The group
is currently meeting the first Thurs-
day of every month. If you’re inter-
ested in joining the Hamline Mid-
way Small Business Association,
contact Greg Anderson at
gregs_pc_repair@yahoo.com or
651-967-1181.
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Metro Automotive
675 North Snelling Ave.

651-644-5208
Winter Maintenance Package $39.95

(most cars/light trucks)

• Oil and Filter Change (up to 5 quarts of oil)
• Tire Rotation & Brake Inspection

• Test Battery / Anti Freeze • 10 Point Safety Check
(additional fluids, shop supplies, tax extra)
(Coupon good thru December 11, 2014)

Greg Anderson, owner of Greg's PC Repair and Premium Inks, is one of the
members of the newly formed Hamline Midway Small Business Association. 

New Small Business Association puts community first

News from District 11
By KYLE MIANULLI, HMC COMMUNICATIONS COORDINATOR

Stay on top of local events by visiting the Monitor 
Events Calendar at www.MonitorSaintPaul.com

Submit your local events

at MonitorSaintPaul.com

It’s Free!

Buy Local!



Monitor Want Ads are now $1 per
word with a $10 minimum. Send
your remittance along with your
ad to Monitor Classifieds, Iris
Park Place, 1885 University
Avenue, Ste. #110, St. Paul, MN
55104. Classifieds must be pre-
paid via cash, check, or credit
card. Classified ads can be e-
mailed to denis@deruyternel-
son.com. Want ads must be in the
Monitor before Dec. 1 for the Dec.
11 issue. Call 651-645-7045 for
more information. Your classified
ad will also be automatically
placed on the Monitor's website at
www.MonitorSaintPaul.com

AIR CONDITIONERS
Recycling discarded air condi-
tioners. Free pick-up. No charge!
Roger 612-210-3529. 11-15

ANTIQUES
For Sale: Vintage 1900-1949 lights,
house hardware, doors, tubs, radia-
tors, etc. Also furniture hardware.
651-644-9270. 20% off with ad. B-14

ATTORNEY
Creative Solutions With a Personal
Touch.  Legal Services in the areas
of: Small Business, Wills and Trusts,
Probate, Real Estate, and Family.
Kirsten Libby, 855 Rice Street, Suite
100, St. Paul, MN, 651-487-1208
www.libbylawoffice.com. B-14

AUTO STORAGE
Secured auto and boat storage
near Snelling and University.
Short term or long term. Heated
and unheated available. 570
Asbury Street. 651-641-0166.
hamlineparkstorage.com 11-14

BATHROOMS
Bathroom/kitchen!! Basement
finishing. Bad water pressure?
Sinks, Toilets and tub/surrounds.
etc. Ceramic tile. Basement bath-
rooms installed Call 612-275-
9815. 12-14

EMPLOYMENT
Newspaper delivery carriers 
wanted for delivery of the
Midway/Como Monitor and the
Longfellow/Nokomis Messenger.
Must be available during daytime
hours on delivery days. For more
information, email Sara at
saracelia@gmail.com. 11-14

Full time secretarial position
wanted. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Bookkeeper and computer skills,
real estate knowledge a plus. Call
Greg at 651-488-0561. 11-14

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Home Improvement Funds -
Affordable, flexible financing 
for home repairs, with construc-
tion management included.
Owner-occupied homes, income
limits apply.  Call 651-292-8710
or visit nwhomepartners.org.
NeighborWorks Home Partners,
35 Water Street, Saint Paul MN
55107. 11-14

LAWN CARE
Lawn/Snow Service, spring and
fall cleanups, gutter cleaning and
repair. 651-688-9977. B-14

OFFICE SPACE
Quiet, professional office space
with free, attached parking. 
Single offices up to 10,000 sf.
Building information available at
hamlinepp.com. Contact Eric with
Colliers at 952-837-3087. 8-14

PAINTING
Painter Jim. 25 years experience.
Small jobs wanted. 651-698-
0840. 3-15

PAINTING
All Seasons painting, glazing/
repair, woodframe/stucco; power
washing. Insured. Free estimates.
Kevin. 651-699-2832. B-14

SERVICES
Fall yard cleaning. Gutter clean-
ing. Snow removal. 651-490-
7617. 12-14

SOCIAL SERVICES
Mental Health Training
Specialist: St. Paul/Vad. 30
hrs/wk; M-F 9-3, Wk w/Adults
who have Mental Health disab.
Skills: Computer, teach soft skills,
job coaching, run focus grps,
rec/leisure. Must: pos, motivated,
self-initiating. MN Dr. Lic; pass
backgrd and drivers check.
EOE/AA. Kelly: 651-288-8947.
FT/PT Vocational Training
Specialist: St. Paul. Work: Adult
males; (MI, FAS, ODD, IED, and
deficits in social and sexual
boundaries). Exp is a must: Job
coach; counseling foc grps, self-
init, leadership skills, Strg wk
ethic. MN Dr. Lic req’d, pass
backgrd and drivers check.
EOE/AA. Kelly: 651-288-8947
Driver Needed! Part time posi-
tion in E. St. Paul. Split shift-20
hrs a wk: 7a-9a & 2p-4p; M-F: No
Wknds or nights. Drive 15 pass
an; transport adults w/DD. MN
Dr. Lic: pass backgrd and drivers
check. EOE/AA. Kelly: 651-288-
8947.

WANTED TO BUY
Paying the most for your furniture,
dishes, glassware, knickknacks,
costume jewelry, antiques, pic-
tures, lamps, household items, etc.,
I make house calls. Call Mary. 612-
729-3110. 11-14
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Classifieds
Monitor

Full Time In-Home Counselor,
Twin Cities Metro area. 

A nationwide provider w/ over
30 yrs exp. serving people 
w/ disabilities is hiring quality, 
dedicated individuals that will
empower & assist individuals to
realize their own potential! We
have FT hours in the after-
noons and evenings in the Twin
Cities Metro area working with
an individual in their own home.  
Min Req: HS Diploma/GED,
18+, valid Driver’s License with
a good driving record, & strong
computer & writing skills.

Other FT/PT direct support
staff positions available across
the metro.

APPLY TODAY!
Online www.dungarvin.com to

requisition # 14-0260.

SOCIAL SERVICES

Next deadline:
Dec. 1

Next issue:
Dec. 11

Musical Offering
performs Dec. 7
The Musical Offering will perform
a concert Dec. 7, 3pm, at Hamline
University's Sundin Hall. The con-
cert will feature classical guitarist
Christopher Kachian and will
focus on rarely heard combina-
tions of works in chamber music,
combining guitar with winds,
strings, and piano. Included in the
performance will be "Italian
Serenade" by Hugo Wolf,
"Notturno, Op.21 for Flute, Viola,
and Guitar" by Wenzel Thomas
Matiegka and with guest guitarist
Christopher Kachian, and "Septet
No. 1 in D Minor, Op. 74" by
Johann Nepomuk Hummel. The
ensemble is composed of top-tier
professionals of the Minnesota
Orchestra under the direction of
artistic co-directors Norbert
Nielubowski and Susan Billmeyer.

Tickets are $25/$10 students (free
for Hamline students and faculty).
More information and tickets are
available at musicaloffering.org.

Annual holiday tea
planned at Como
Como Park Zoo and Conservato-
ry invites guests to a holiday tea
like no other that includes a be-
hind-the-scenes tour in the Mar-
jorie McNeely Conservatory. This
long-standing tradition takes
place on Dec. 11 with tea at 11am
and 2pm. 

Guests will enjoy a three-
course tea service in the Conser-
vatory’s North Garden – a space
known for its lush and tropical
collection of exotic trees and
plants including fig, papaya,
pomegranate, and chocolate. The
tea service courses include savory
petite sandwiches, oven-hot

scones, and an assortment of de-
lectable sweets.

Following the tea service,
guests will be treated to a rare be-
hind-the-scenes tour of the Con-
servatory. This tour, lead by a
member of the Conservatory’s
horticulture staff, includes an in-
side look at the building’s expan-
sive production greenhouse
space and Sunken Garden. See
thousands of plants being culti-
vated for the upcoming Winter
Flower Show, as well as several
off-exhibit botanical collections
of orchids, bromeliads, bonsai,
and ferns. Learn what goes into
creating the five spectacular an-
nual flower shows in the Sunken

Garden and how the Conservato-
ry production greenhouses nur-
ture plants for Como Education
programs, the Edible Garden,
and select gardens for the City of
Saint Paul.

Tickets for the Holiday Tea
cost $35 per person if reserved
before Thanksgiving and $40 per
person after Thanksgiving. Space is
limited and reservations are
required by calling 651-487-8250.

Community Band
seeks singers
The Lex-Ham Community Band
will once again hold a concert 
of holiday music at Buetow
Auditorium at Concordia
University-St Paul at 7pm on
Sun., Dec. 21. They are seeking
individuals who would like to be
a part of a choir which will sing at
this concert.  The requirement

would be to attend a few
rehearsals and then perform at
the Dec. 21 concert.  If you are
interested, email Urban@ LexHam
Arts.org and they  will get the
details to you.

Hamline Church plans
Last Chance Sale
Hamline Church United
Methodist, 1514 Englewood Ave.
will hold their Last Chance
Christmas Sale on Sat., Dec. 6
(9am-3pm) and Sun., Dec. 7
(10:30am-2:30pm). Hand-crafted
gifts, jewelry, handmade cards,
soaps, vintage, holiday items and
much more will be for sale. The
church women also plan special
readings for a neighborhood chil-
dren’s book author and if some-
one in neighborhood has a Santa
suit and a jolly laugh, they’d love
to have Santa stop in for pictures.
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PASP
Continued from page 9

(and addresses) are welcome
and no reservations are required.

But, it isn’t enough to ac-
quire works of art, they must be
watched over and cared for as
well. Johnson also coordinates
the Stewardship Corps, a group
of dedicated volunteers who do
just that for St. Paul’s 30+ works
of outdoor sculpture. The sculp-
tures are treated with an anti-
graffiti coating, which makes it
easier to keep them clean. Twice
a year, the stewards give each
one a good scrubbing, thanks to
hot water transported on-site by

the Parks Department. 
For more than a hundred

years, a sculpture of German
writer Johann Christoph
Friedrich von Schiller has
presided over the Lexington Ave.
entrance to Como Zoo. It was
commissioned by St. Paul’s Ger-
man American community and
gifted to the City in 1907. Having
braved over a century of Min-
nesota winters, this cultural
treasure has been completely re-
stored by Public Art Saint Paul.
Another sculpture graces Como
Park, a bronze bust of the fa-
mous Norwegian playwright
Henrik Ibsen. This sculpture by
Jacob Fjelde had deteriorated
and in a harrowing tale of in-
trigue, was stolen from the park.

It was recovered, restored, and re-
installed by Public Art Saint Paul
in 1999. For information on ei-
ther the Mobile Art Lab or join-
ing the Stewardship Corps, con-
tact mary@publicartstpaul.org. 

Public Art Saint Paul is help-
ing link the many diverse neigh-
borhoods of the city together
with a common aesthetic. They
are one of the driving forces be-
hind making art available and
present in everyday life for peo-
ple in the core city. Podas-Larson
concludes, “We’re interested in
the ripple-effect of public art,
not just something pretty or in-
teresting to look at for a few
minutes. We want to know, how
do art experiences affect people’s
lives?” 

One of more than 750 poems that have been stamped into St. Paul sidewalks since 2008. (Photo by Margie O'Loughlin)

Detail of a stop sign post created by
artist Lisa Elias, one of 96 new sign
posts installed in St. Paul so far
(Brad Kaspari has designed several
in the Hamline area). More are com-
ing!  (Photo by Margie O'Loughlin)

A neighbor in the Mac-Groveland
neighborhood shows his approval.
(Photo by Margie O'Loughlin)

Monitor in a
minute
Continued from page 5

helps keep streets clear. If ice and
snow ruts build up and then
freeze, it’s that much harder to
clear streets for the rest of the
winter.

In winter 2013-2014, St. Paul
had eight snow emergencies and
32 snow events with smaller
amounts of snow. The winter
brought bitter colds and 68.9
inches of snow. Last year the city
spent about $7 million on snow
removal and other winter mainte-
nance. 

The average snowfall is 54.5
inches. A typical winter has four
snow emergencies and 21 snow
events in St. Paul. Snow emergen-
cies are declared when at least
three inches of snow fall at once,
or when smaller snowfalls accu-
mulate and cause problems.

City officials are reminding
everyone to subscribe to “snow
alert” notifications, which are re-
leased when a snow emergency is
declared. The city sends out
emails and text messages, as well
as media releases and postings on
the city’s web and Facebook pages
and Twitter feed. 

Visit stpaul.gov/snow to re-
view snow emergency parking
rules and general information,
and sign up for email alerts. Spe-
cific questions are answered at
stpaul.gov/snowfaqs.

Text STPAUL SNOW to
468311 to get a text message. An-
other way to get information is to
call 651-266-PLOW.

Compiled by Jane McClure



Keystone Offers
Winter Programs
Keystone Senior Program winter
exercise opportunities are taking
place at the Merriam Park Com-
munity Center, 2000 St. Anthony
Ave.  Although the Yoga for Old-
er Adults class (Mondays) is cur-
rently full, make sure to call to
sign up for another class which
will be held at the beginning of
next year. Strength and Flexibili-
ty classes are M-W-F from
10–11am, and gym walking is
available from 11am–noon   on
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thurs-
days and Fridays.  Arthritis exer-
cise group meets on Thursdays,
Nov. 13, 20, Dec. 4 and 11 from
noon–1pm, and again on Thurs-
days, Jan 8,15 and 22 from
noon–1pm. The cost is $1 per
session.  

Keystone Seniors will hold
their senior Christmas Holiday
Party on Wed., Dec. 3 from
noon–2pm.  It will include a
holiday meal with holiday enter-
tainment by Jim Berner, whose
name you may recognize from
the Minnesota State Fair, where
he has entertained for many
years. The cost is $7. 

The next AARP Smart Driver
Refresher classes will be held
Feb. 4, Mar. 3 and Apr. 15.  A
Smart Driver Initial 8 Hour Class
will be held on Mon., Apr. 20
and 27.  

On Wed., Dec. 17 the Better
Business Bureau and Allianz Life
has partnered to provide the
seminar “Safeguarding Our Sen-
iors – Be Empowered to Take Ac-
tion”  to raise awareness and em-
power seniors and caregivers to
take action against senior fraud
and financial abuse.  It will be
held from 11am-noon at Merri-
am Park Community Center.  

AARP free tax assistance will
be held on Mondays and
Wednesdays beginning Feb. 4
from 9am–2pm by appointment
only. Sign-up begins on Dec. 8
by calling 651-645-7424. 

Other daily activities Mon-
day through Friday include
Bridge, Cribbage, Mexican Train,
Scrabble and Keystone Krafters.

All of the above programs
are held at the at Merriam Park
Community Center,  2000 St.
Anthony Ave. For further infor-
mation, to register for any of the
above programs  or to receive a
copy of Keystone "Senior Hi-
Lites" please call Keystone Senior
Program at 651-645-7424.

Peer support group
meets Mondays
A NAMI Connection peer support
group for adults recovering from
mental illness meets in St. Paul.
The free group is sponsored by the
National Alliance on Mental
Illness (NAMI) of Minnesota.
Trained facilitators who are also
in recovery lead NAMI
Connection groups. The group
meets on Mondays, at 6:30pm, at
Goodwill Easter Seals, 553
Fairview Ave. N., Room 123. For
more information, contact Mary
at 612-387-6730 or call NAMI at
651-645-2948.
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